The use of fire to control shrubs has been studied intermittently in the Southwest for many years. This has been encouraged by the belief that repeated burning has been responsible for maintaining certain subclimax and disclimax grassland types in various parts of the world (Humphrey, 1958; Weaver and Clements, 1938) . Thornber (1910) observed that several semidesert shrubs were killed by fire in southern Arizona. More recently, Humphrey (1949) , Humphrey and Everson (1951) , and Reynolds and Bohning (1956) have reported on the effects of fires in killing semidesert shrubs. The effects of burning on associated annual and perennial grasses have received less attention.
The present studies consisted of measuring changes in grass and shrub cover after burning and reburning to determine (1) the effectiveness of planned burning for shrub control, and (2) the direct and indirect effects of burning on perennial grasses.
The study period, 1952-1965, in- cluded several years with precipitation above average and several years with precipitation below average.
The Sfudy Areas
Two studies were conducted on the Santa Rita Experimental Range, about 25 miles south of Tucson, Arizona: one at about 3,100 ft elevation, and the other at about 3,700 ft elevation.
The two areas lie about 3 miles apart on a gently sloping northwest exposure.
Vegetation.-Before treatment, perennial vegetation on the study areas consisted of an overstory of desert shrubs and cactuses, and an understory of lowgrowing shrubs and grasses (Fig.  1 ). The most conspicuous overstory species at the upper site was velvet mesquite (Prosopis juliflora var. welutilza (Woot.) Sarg.) ;? at the lower site the most conspicuous overstory species were jumping cholla (Opun- (Youngs et al., 1931) .
Grazing at upper site.-Grazing use records were not maintained on the study area, but utilization differences attributable to burning undoubtedly affected some of the results. The treated area at the upper site occupies about 25c/: of a small holding pasture that is used for cattle primarily at roundup time in the fall and for bulls during the winter. The pasture has not been grazed by cattle during the summer (July-September) for many years. The rate of stocking during the study period averaged 11 head/section on a yearlong basis, and utilization of perennial grasses averaged 542. Utilization of perennial grasses on the study area, however, has averaged higher than the pasture mean because bulls that grazed the area during the winter were watered and usually fed supplement on the burned portion of the study area. Also, previous studies have shown that cattle and jackrabbits prefer burroweed-free areas. And, since fire killed most of the burroweed, heavier grazing on the burned area was to be expected for a few seasons at least. In terms of the effect of grazing on the plants, summer deferment may have compensated in part for heavy winter use in the case of cattle, but jackrabbits moved freely into the study area whenever green feed was available. Heavy concentrations of jackrabbits were observed, especially on the burned portions of the study area, for several seasons after the fire.
Meihods
The lower study area consisted of four 2-acre plots, of which two were burned June 23, 1955. Approximately 300 lb/acre of airdry herbage, almost entirely annual grasses, provided fuel for the burn. The area was burned between 6 and 8 AM. Average air temperature was 77 F, relative humidity was 1874, and the wind was 3 to 6 mph. Fuel moisture was low. Grass herbage production and shrub densities were determined in June 1955 before burning and in the fall of 1955, 1956, and 1958. Approximately 100 acres were broadcast burned on June 30, 1952, at the upper site. An adjacent unburned area served as a check. Fuel consisted of about 600 lb/acre of annual and perennial grasses and burroweed.
At the time of burning, the relative humidity was 152 and the wind less than 8 mph.
In June 1955, half the burned area at the upper site was reburned by the same methods as in 1952. Annual and perennial grasses provided approximately 700 lb/acre of fuel.
Vegetation data obtained at the upper site included: (1) basal intercept of perennial grasses (Canfield, 1942) , (2) Table 1 . Shrub densities and annual grass production before and after burning ai the lower semidesert site.
Results

Burning
at the lower site reduced the density of burroweed from 2,808 plants/acre before the burn to 416 plants/acre the first fall after the burn (Table  1) . Three years later the burroweed stand had recovered about 1776 of the density lost due to the burn. Cactus numbers were not changed significantly by the fire. Annual grass herbage production at the lower site varied from essentially nothing in 1956 to 536 lb/acre in 1958, but was not affected by the fire. and perennial grasses on burned and untwo summers, while other threeawns declined sharply, especially the first year (Fig. 3) . Intercepts of Rothrock grama, Arizona cottontop, and tanglehead also declined the first year, though not as sharply as those of other threeawns.
These differences among grass species in response to burning appear to be due in part to differences in growth habits and distribution patterns. For example, the other three-awns frequently grow within the crowns of burroweeds.
Because of the extra fuel provided by the finestemmed resinous burroweed, grass plants so located were subjected to more heat during the burning than were plants in the open, where dried grass herbage constituted the only fuel. This may explain the sharp reduction in intercept of other three-awns following-the first burn, during which over 3,700 burroweeds/ acre provided fuel for "hotSpots."
In contrast to other threeawns, Santa Rita three-awn tends to be evenly dispersed in the openings.
Therefore, comparatively few of these plants were subjected to the extra heat generated by burning burroweeds. Consequently, most plants of Santa Rita three-awn were damaged less severely by fire and, perhaps, were thereby able to utilize available soil moisture more efficiently, as indicated by the sharp increase in intercept of Santa Rita three-awn after the first burn.
Arizona cottontop, Rothrock grama, and tanglehead were intermediate between Santa Rita three-awn and other three-awns with respect to degree of dispersion and association with burroweed. They were also intermediate in their reactions to burning.
In contrast to the first burn, the second burn, in 1955, had no measurable effect on basal intercept of perennial grasses (Fig.  2) either in total or by individual FIRE EFFECTS 175 species. Presumably the low density of burroweed at the time of the second burn permitted few "hot-spots" and provided little release from burroweed competition.
Also, summer rainfall after the burns was not the same. The dry summer immediately following the first burn undoubtedly delayed recovery of the grasses. Favorable summer moisture following the second burn permitted more rapid grass recovery.
The basal intercept of perennial grasses declined sharply under all treatments from 1952 to 1956, presumably in response to adverse climatic factors.
Recovery of perennial grasses after 1956, however, differed among the three treatments.
Recovery was greatest on the unburned area, followed by the twiceburned and once-burned areas. Obviously, burning did not increase total perennial grass intercept.
Changes in species composition were recorded during the study period, particularly between 1958 and 1965. In 1958, tanglehead and Rothrock grama were dominant on the twice-burned area, while Rothrock grama and Santa Rita three-awn dominated the onceburned area (Fig. 3) . On the unburned area, Rothrock grama and Arizona cottontop accounted for most of the intercept both in 1958 and 1965. By 1965, Rothrock grama was the dominant grass on all three areas, tanglehead had nearly disappeared, and Arizona cottontop tias down sharp-
1Y.
The results of this study indicate that burning had no lasting effects, beneficial or detrimental, on perennial grass cover. It is true that intercept measurements in 1958 and 1965 were lower on the burned areas, but the connection between this reduction in cover and the burning in 1952 or 1955 becomes increasingly tenuous as time passes. It is more likely that indirect after-effects of burning, such as concentration of grazing on burned areas, account for the lower perennial grass cover on burned areas in 1958 and 1965. Changes in Grass Production. -Herbage production measurements by species were started in 1954. Production of perennial grasses on burned and unburned areas did not differ significantly in 1954, 1955, or 1956 (Fig. 4) and' production were similar for both burned areas, and much lower than on the unburned area.
In contrast to the small effects of burning on perennial grass production, burning apparently resulted in an increase in herbage production of annual grasses in wet years. Annual grass prodr;lction was about twice as high on the burned as on the unburned areas in the wet years, 1954 and 1958, but little or no higher in the average and dry years, 1955 and 1956 (Fig. 4) . Similar responses have been noted in burroweed-control studies on the Santa Rita, i.e., yields of annual grasses on the burroweed-free areas markedly exceeded yields on burroweedinfested areas only in wet years. Since the most striking effect of burning is the elimination of almost all of the burroweed, at least temporarily, the increases in annual grass yields in wet years on the burned areas are believed to be due to the elimination of burroweed competition. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that, after burroweed cover had become reestablished on the burned areas, relatively high rainfall in 1965 produced only from 3 to 7% as much annual grass as in 1958.
The increased yield of annual grasses on burned areas in favorable years is attributed to the presence of soil water excess to the needs of perennial grasses and other perennial plants. These perennials apparently use most of the available moisture in average or drier years. Excess, or more than average, rainfall per-CABLE mits the germination and growth of thick stands of annuals. Under certain conditions these annuals can significantly reduce perennial grass production. (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) .
Summary and Conclusions
Effects
At the lower site, the fire killed 85v of the burroweed but had no effect on cactus density or annual grass production.
Results and conclusions at the upper site:
1. A few small mesquites were killed by the first fire, almost none by the second. Mesquite seedling establishment was significantly higher on the unburned area than on the burned area.
2. Burroweed was easily killed by burning, 98% by the first burn and 92%, by the second burn. Burroweed density increased when winter precipitation was high and decreased when winter precipitation was low. By 1965, burroweed numbers exceeded the preburn count on both burned areas.
3. The first burn killed from 32 to 6454 of the cactus plants, 8 depending on fuel conditions. The second burn had little effect on cactus.
4. Herbage yields of summer annual grasses were higher on burned plots in wet summers as long as burroweed numbers were low, presumably because of the reduction in burroweed.
5. Individual perennial grass species differed in their response to fire, largely due to differences in patterns of distribution with respect to burroweed plants and other fuel accumulations.
6. Most perennial grasses decreased in basal intercept during the growing season immediately following the first fire, but showed no effect following the second fire. Differences in fuel accumulation at the time of the two burns, and in the amount of rainfall following the burns, are believed responsible for the different reactions.
7. Adverse growing conditions from 1952 to 1956 resulted in a marked decrease in total basal intercept of perennial grasses regardless of fire. Increases in basal intercept after 1956 were greater on the unburned area.
8. Yields of perennial grasses were about the same on burned and unburned areas during the first few seasons after burning. However, yields were lower on the burned areas in 1958 and 1965, probably because of consistently heavier grazing of these areas after they were burned.
These results show that fire was relatively ineffective against mesquite and only fair for controlling cactus. Burroweed was very susceptible to fire, but rapidly reinfested the burned 9 area when cool-season moisture was adequate. Burning, by controlling burroweed, increased annual grass yields in wet summers. The immediate effects of burning on perennial grasses lasted only one or two seasons, but the pattern of heavier use of the burned areas, which began soon after burning, reduced cover and yield of perennial grasses in the later years of the study. 
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